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CAROLINE VILLERE
OR

AT E ABDIJETOWS FATE
BY MORTI24ER.

(cornistrzn.)
"How!,howl" eagerly exclaimed La Ronde,

as:he 'raised ids.head and fixed his eyes searching-
!' liOn his friends, ;•"Tell me howr" SimPson*

That 111Vill,":reapapded Simpson,-tu he. stop-
ped • .and whispered.in La Ronde's ear:

.!Xes,-1 Can ! Yes—yes' replied Oar hero, as
he listened tohis friend,- At. last; striking hisfist

_

on,the table,he exclaimed in a tone of thunder,—
Yee! and- I'll be d—d if I don't draw him up in

-thai very way." Taking the writingaffairs again,
he struck-off the follavving note:•

Six months after date, I promise to' pay the}bearer two hundredthousand ,dollarv, WithOnt de.
-ftdeation, for, value received.

October, —, 1814. Hasa' LA ROSTIL"
-

. .Ilia note he read in an- exultingmanner, sup-
posing that itwould .• put an end to the play at
once.` s aid" be to Turlton; 'cover this,or, .hand over your dust."

But, supposing 1 win, where will you get the
money to redeem that note?" Tarlton cooly in-
-'quired.

•

"That is easily told," replied our hero.:- lex
pect to marrya girl worth five hundred•thousand:dollars, in three months :from this time; and 11lget it oat if that pile," •

"Alal indeedB replied hi; cool antagonist.You. are a lucky dog, to meet with sucha girl asthat May I;know her name?"
sir,"Certainly, -her name is. Caroline Villeris

at your service."
Any relation to General' Villete

" Yes sir :-his niece." .

"Suppose-I run you off, will you pledge your
•-self to go the whole;of, that five hundred thousand.and redeem these papers ?"

" certaiply I will, I .will follow you to ti-11,
but I will beat you now go on with your bet.. •

ting."
"That's the way to talk; you're a man of theright stripe ; I like toplay with such, a fellow—-,

so lwre.goeS.'
. -

And drawing a largered morocco pocket book
out of his bosom; hebegan to count down one
thousand dollar bills: It was not longruitil he htuiLa Ronde 's note covered and bettered. His funds
appeared to ineshausiible, Ls. Ronde turnedpale at the sight, and the company was closely

engeged observing the Mississippian. The kaki-der, to whom we have already referred, seen at- aglance that these notes were counterfeited andspurious; and taking advantage of the moment,he slipped HenryLa Ronde's. papers from the Itr-ine, and' made his exit unnoticed.
When Tarlton cOnclnded his counting from thefirst mentioned pocket book, he drewforth another.Henry La Ronde saw at once that it was useless

to think of defenating him; 'sole cast his cards onthe.table, arose and muttered,—" It's dd queer ;
but perhaps it's 'all right—l yield the game.',
Tarlton insisted nu him redeetriing hispledge, andbetting the remainder of -his intended's inheritance
-bathe would not; and the game closed. Upon
examination, it was found that La Ronde's paperswere missing. Suspicion was at once fixed upon.•Henry'by his antagonist; and drawing a pistol
from his pocket, he cocked it, and preieuting the

.muzzle to .his"head, demanded the immediate re-storation of the'papers-7-threatening to blow outhis brains in case he refused.- Henry stoutly
maintained that he was ignorant in regard to them
—and Simpson takinghold of thepistol, removed

• the muzzle,- saying 'that he Would search for them.After "it long and diligent, but fruitless- smirch;they gave 'them np as lost. One of the:kir:4,called to.his recollection the presence of the min
wearing the Spanish cloak ; and all agreed thathe must have removed them. The thundering ofthe drays, as they rolled along the'streets,_and theheavyfootfalis'ok the honestmechanic, as he wend-
ed his way to his ',Viirkshop;told the gamblers
that it-was time to separate.

. -Two'daye after the 'above incident, a:tall, slen-
der and studious foolthig gentleman, might have

. beenifeef; sitting in his office, which was situated. .
,on a main street inNew Orleans. One side of his. ..17ffice was shelved; and on these shelves a fine col-lection of law books were arranged. - On his ta:ble, beside which hi was sitting; lay two ,srriall.scrape of,paper.: to these his attention was direc.ted. He.tookup one, read it,and after a moment'sreflection,reflectiOn, laid it down, and took 'tipe other.
Having examined each paper with som 74'.re, he.placed them in his table drawer, turft imp,and, fell iota the followinLsolllcfrittyl 'AMdoubtful that he is ruined. ',o;cli a,gratidteherof rascality I dont' think joiti„eyer plotted. belore,
Poor deluded Henry; he :biii4alent, and might be.
come a useful merrthetritACiety ; but, alas! Ifear he is gone," Such'iMielgMr. Livingston's
reflections, as fie-cantemiktfed'. the papers given
by LaRonde to Tarlton. fiut ,:li3Ow.. did Mr. Liv.
,in ..ngstocome into their posselpliCidfl7llwill nowtell you, reader:

Henry La .Ronde had notbeen in the oifice'for a
'fortnight. Mr. rivingstonfbecOrriing aliclrried at

prolonged absence, made enqniiyof him ; andcc,es informed that his pupil was' spersling his time
with a club of gamblers. This sfoit, so ruinousto his young friend's reputation; Mr, 4..ivh4slon:was lazy to credit For the purpOseof tics44E4;u';•rug the true cause of such gross usAlepp.- .9.f,i. gektzon the part of his student, he iejriirsfir,*hisboarding_ house, and was there :i4opiQjtkilitLa Ronde had just left for De cl'oe's::Pliiik4intellligence satisfied him that Henry was -ingaged ingambling ; for he knew De Foe's to be one oflia`emost extensive gambling houses in thecity Rat
to what extent his pupil was indulging in thiovicehe-could not tell. Having engaged in the iiiaite:r,Mr. Livingston, with his characteristic perseier.ance, determined to know all. For the more;per=
fect accomplishment of his'ilft4gn, he conclfidedto visitDeFoe's;.and, having procured various
articles of disguise, and arranged his•diess, he set'outfar.the gambling rooms—arrived at the timeand under the circumstances above related. " You
nowknow who the intruder, with mustaches, and'
the Spaidsh cloak, was ; and howMr. Livingsfoi ;,obtained La Ronde's papers. -

While Mr.Livingston was sitting as above di
scribed, Henry.La Ronde entered the 1 office ; • bidhispreceptor good morning; and took a seat. - IThe keen eye of Mr. L. was fixed upon him, as.he sat in dull meditation., it was evident thatLa -Ronde was in trouble. Efe Was steadfastlygn;
zing at oneppint, and gnve every symptom of amind much.dejected. An hour passec4 and not a
word was spoken. At `Atlist, Mr,Livingston, as if-pausing in bin study for a moment, -lopked at hispupil, and jocosly remarked—"l- presume, my,sot:Mg-friend, ihai you have-been-seiiously;
perhaps‘ 'hopelessly wounded by one of Cupid'sdarts."

Why do youthink so 1" inquired Henry,witha forced ile. ,
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lifo paper Will be Limited from- this'
Office to•morrow, July 4th. - ••

Delegates to the Slate Canoes:4ton.
The Delegates to the Democratic' State Convert-tion,,arebeginning to arrive in the City. We pre-

sent below a list ofthine who are now-here, so far
as we'could ascertain last-evening:

• AT THE.ST. CHARLES HOTEL.•

J. B. BECE, .14COIDiDg COODiy.A. H. Garment,Sony:met.. > '
_Col. SLIM. Vir oommarr,
Mss: Jame Rotas n, Cumberland Co.TraomilL,Bonat;

• W. S. CAERIVELL, Cambria County.D.McCorwratn, Blair County.Jonas Brman, Lycoming County.
Gm. M.-Ran, Tioga County.H. WAINT.RB, Mifflin County.CNARLES 152trarm, -

},ffsavz. M. HARVEY, Philadelphia.W. H. FRAZIER, -

Sown Csmstre, Esq., Bedford County.
• Maj. JoszniErusa " "-

GEO. W.P.cAnci, Win Cheater. .
JOHN-D. Evans, Chester,County.

• S. M. LOWDEAN, Delaware Ceunty.
Gm.. PALMER, ' " "

W. H. BVELTR, Carbon Coui.ty.
J. HAormatv,
Dr. H. Herr/Nam, Berke County.
C. FL Elttetnat,

~P. C. WARD, Towanda.
G. P. Mason, cr
E. S. Goonamn "

S. N.Rftrir, Montgomery.
&armJONES, a
outs Loom', Philadelphia.
HINIEUCLAILX, a
W. S. HOLLANDER, t, •
G. Mitchell, Lewistown.
A. B. Cumminga, Philadelphia.J. D. Daugherty, , ',

V. B. Herrey, Harriaburg.James T. Given, Cambria County.
Samuel P. Collings, Wilkesbarre. -

W.'llattley, Susquehanna county.
Ulysee Murcer, Towanda.S. G. Turner Lazarus county:Joseph S. Royal, Dauphin county.B. Be Murray, Philaderphia.
G. A. Frick, Northumbeiland.
Geo. W. Speer, Huntingdon.
Geo. Hutsling, Philadelphia.
Maj.F.L. Bowman, Wilkesbarre.

,
. AT THE NATIONAL HOTEL.

J.:Fzitutrsorr LOY, Esq., Bedford County.Arnmr.w LOWRY,Philadelphia County. -

Jorr S. Unnuma, Pottstown, Montgomery Cu
BLACK BEAR ROUSE.

Wm. S. Hemphill, Clearfield.Henry Latime6---Tork.D. F. William,
,

to
Stephen NOKinley,
.1: M.Andenion, " •
Henry J.Stehle, Adams.

AT MONONGAHELA HOUSE
lktuattair Wirtauorc, Esq., Erie County.
A number or Delegates are in the City, stopping

at private houses, or with friends, whose names we
weft. 'unable .toprocure.

Mori 'Enreoas ttt TEM Crer.—Henry_2. Stable,
ofthe Gettyaburgh Compiler, and David F. Williamsofthe York Gazette, both Delegates to the State Con-
vention, arrived yesterday.

Cheering Prospects or the Democracy.
We_yesterday had the pleasure of receiving visits

from a number ofDelegates to the Democratic State
Convention, from various portions of the State.
Without exception they all speak in most encour-
aging language of the cheering prospects of the De-
mocracy throughout Pennsylvania. The Tayloo.no
pan), swindle 'bas aroused the Democratic masses
every where; and there is an enthaaiastic desire to
wipe out the stain which now rests upon the fair'
ealMkoTtberiteastocrac*or the old Keystone. Tfthe State Convention, which assembles in this city
tomorrow nominatesa popular Democrat for Canal
Commissioner, his election by a majority of at least,.20,000, is aocertain:as any future event can" be.
Letnnion and harmony characteriae tbe deliberatiotis'
ofthatbody, and good results will unquestionably'
follow. The Federal party know that their days are
numbered, and they fear and tremble. Friends!
cheer up—cheer up ! The clouds of defeat have
passed away—a glorious sunshine now gladdens
every Democratic -heart.

Railroad Dieettng in Mansfield, Ohio.The Mansfield Shield and Banner contains the
proceedings of a gloating of;the citizens of Meri-field, held, pursuant .to notice',on the 20th ofJorie.Dr. Teegardeeiras called to the Chair, and P.P.:Ault was appointed Secretary.

T.',W.ltariley,'Elq.`, being called upon, explained
the Objeaof 'the meeting and urged warmly the
adeption of such Measures as would be calculated
to eneirra the completion of the Rail Road, now in
progress from the city ofPittsburgh to Mansfield.
And also read to the meeting a communication from
the President and Secretary ofthe Bellefontaineand
Indiana. Rail Road Company, and urged upon the
meeting the necessilye aiding in the construction
of the connecting Ha between the Pennsylvania
and Ohio. Rail Road, and the Indiana Road at Belle.
fontaine.

Junes Stewart, Egg., followed, and made a perti-
nent speech, and suggested the propriety and expe-
diency ofthe Town Corporation ofMansfield taking
stock in aald Roads.

tha motion OfJas. Purdy, Esq., a committee ofthree; consisting ofMessrs. Purdy,4lholleobarger and
Stevens, was appointed tp proe'tiris the signature of
citizens ida request to the townauthorrities to order
an election to test the sense ofthe citizens in re6rd
to a:subscription by the .Town authorities. 1,"The following resolutions offered by T. W. Bait.
47, were adopted:

- .Retered, That. M.Bartley, James Purdy, E. Tee-garden, JamesStewirt,,and E. W. Lake be appoint-ed a delegation on behalf county to at.Mend themetting for the breaking of ground andcommencing the Pennsylvania and Ohio Rail Roadon th'e 4thrdayofjulynext. •
Resolved, That in reply to the communication readthis eveningfrom thePresident and Secretary ofthoBellefontaine and Indiana Rail Road Company, the

corresponding committee on behalf of the citizensorMansfield be authorized to request a meeting ofthePresident andDirectors of that Company, to holda meeting on some convenient day during the monthofJuly, and that the Director for Richland Countyin the Pennsylvania and Ohio Rail Road Company,be roll:tasted to insist on a meeting ofthe Presidentand Directors ofthat Company to beheld here sameday.
On motion'of John Sherman, Esq., it was votedthat whOn this meeting adjourned it shall adjourn tomeetat thisplacelon Wednesday evening 27th inst.

•- Adding- insult to Outrage.
The editor Of tha New Yorehlirror, one of theearliist and moat enthusiastic ofTaylorltes, has,' iknown‘entlisappointed in his expectatiorut

of 'Office, and bait borne hirdefeat like a hero. Notcoatent with then defeating his aspirations, howevera bill was sent to him the other_ day for $172, for adinner furnished to the Rough and Ready Club, lastwinter, Which he did not attend, and had no bandin.-getting up. Hecomplains terribly, and with jun.tics at Mitt outraged Here is the conclusion of hisarticle' ; _

As the Niel . part of, our education was badly'neglected, we- respectfully solicit the opinions ofsome of oni learned legal correspcindeits, touching',t,the.law iteauch -Mates made and provlded." We'haveread the Ten Tables of-Mosel, the eommentar-ies of Blackstone, and the latest edition ofthe.NewCode of the State ofNewYork, and no where do weIndit laid down, or implied, thetaman is bound to-:.payfor a dintaer that he never ordered, neverate,and,which neverhelped bim to newspaper notorietyorapolitical,ofihr,”

EINNENTRI

.8.11/;.? ConntYThe Detoutqaey: or43etter county peaetnblud in
Conventiog; eti?the 33ifi nominated•the
following tickeriL,

Asaerab/ii.—lfobeit Hampaon.
Treasurer.—John Martin.
Commidsioner.--ThomanWelali. •

. Auditor, (3 years)—jacob ichnterker.
Auditor,l3 yeara);•;—William Holland. '

• Trusties of:Aeadetny.--John Negley, Sr., Michael
•Zimmerman.

Hon. William Beatty , was elected Representative,
and-Jame,sierr, Esq., Senatorial'„Delegate to the
Fourth of July State Goeiention.,

That excellent paiter, , Demeeratic Herald, the
organ of the Butler Democracy, apiakB ae follows
of the-ticket nominated :

The Democrats of-Butler county have now-in thefield; as candidates for the different officesto he
filled a next October election, men of acktiowledg;ed gettlificaiione of a highl ordiir, ofunswervinghoneaty; and:of:unexceptionable character hieveryrespect. They are in. every- way- Worthy Cftbe.unanimous and cordial support of the Demacratieparty: Wehave no doubt that'they will receive.this

.

With such apopular ticket there can be no *fear ofdefeat, if the Democrata but half do their duty, Butwe feel great confidence, that they -will do morethan this: They_will.do their whole duty, and thussecure, beyond all, uncertaintYi.the'triumphant elec.tion ofevery one ofour candidates. .Let there beno &Hering at a time when victory is within ourgrasp, at the cost of making,aiLeffort.- far it.

Ilfir.Tbrige Buckley, says the Galvestoa News, the
week before the last, during the leaden or the Dia-
trict Court in Houston, fined a man:tendollars, andimPrisoned him three- days, for "conveying ardent
spirits to a jury, whilst engaged in making up a ver-
dict in a case in which he is conceined. The Judge
was slighted by the mih; he should have sent a
glsaa tohis Honor first:-
SrMr: Owen, the nomlnie Ofthe Whig State

Conyention, of Michigan, for Governor, declinesthe
honor of a canvass. Men do not lifte to lead forlorn
hopes, where no glory is to be won,- or good done.

'
• For the Aiornirts Post.L.lismeen, Bea .—For sonte'days past I perceivein your columns a discussion relative bathe alledgedinterference of e.ffenteophatic Doctor, in the treat-ment ofa Cholera patient its the Hospital. With themerits.of this controversy it is not my purpose tointerfere or express any opinion. But trout this dia.carrion,as well 'as frotn a communication .whichrecently sate in the Piitsburgh Gazette, it is evi-dent-that thellomeophatists are anxious to pressupon, public notice their theory of the treatment ofCholera ; and that too, {as far attic writer is aware)while they keep the public in ignorance ofwiat theirtheir theory is or wherein it differs from the treat-,meat of the old fashioned and old experiencedphysicians. Now, asthe old Docters make no seemof their treatment of this disease, or any ether din-disease, I think it due to an intelligent public, beforethey place confidence in these new comers and theirhigh pretensions, that they should make theittheoryand their practice in this disease known. Let yourHomeophatic correspondent--or any of his disci-ples—publish in your columns his prescriptions andhis treatment of Cholera in all its stages. r feelconfident it will not be uninteresting to your nu-

merous readers; and, if lit isfounded upon rationaland scientifi‘principles, he may rely upon its prov-ing a speedy and successful introductive to an intel-ligent public. But, if he insists that his theoryconsists of some grand secret which no one else inthe world is capable of understanding or appreciti.ting..—which moatbe kept secret in order to preserveits efficacy; while he ant! his colleagues fling sucharrogiiit epithets as " filthy drugs," at old Physi-cians, and their prescriptions. They may justlyretort upon him with the old schoolnaan ,s proverb :
" Young folks think old folks to be fools—but oldfolks know rung folks to be fools." And if they-refuse that deference to thepublic, which is accordedby old experienced, well known and well triedPhysicians, the intelligent and discerning part ofthat public, ought toplace them and their high pro-tensions upon the same category to which Burnsconsigned Dr. Hornbrooks :

"Mite homehavingt, and Midge tail elippirm-
For I bold that while weArts In possession ofnormental faculties, no physician has a right to concealhis plan of treatment from his patient, Who desiresto know it. = Yours, Etc.

Limo.
For eie AforriMPamMa. Hwarce r—l noticed in a late numbere ofthePost a prescription and directions—purporting Lobofrom aci,rold.P.bytician and planter from the Bondi--as a preventive of Cholera—which, if literally fol-lowed, filled and taken, among the members of amoderately large family would prove I have no'doubt a very certain protection against an attack ofthat disease. For they would most likely ail diebefore Cholera could havean opportunity ofmakingtheir acquaintance. There is some mistake—in-steattof 10 or 15 grains of Morphine, the Dr. nodoubt:intended to write a tenth or fifteenth of agraln. 'lVhnteirei was -intended, any Physician orDruggist will tell cem the dose is too large.Lest the prescription should be inconsideratelyfilled and taken to the destruction of human life,and because I consider a combination of calomeland morphine in proper quantities the best adaptedto the disease of the Season, (as a general remedy,)if we must have something under that name, oneofthe most rational preventives , ofCholera, I havetakenthe liberty ofeallieg your attention to it again.hate given these medicines in the quantities in-dicated below, in hundreds of instances, with thevery greatest satisfaction and benefit to my patients.Morphine Sulphur-5'from to grain.Calomel •

.4 6 to 10 grains.To be taken in any convenient vehicle.
Respectfully yours,

R. A. Wilson, M. D.
The Intelligencer Clique Triumphant.TheRePtiblic was established here under the coun-

tenance and patronage ofGen. Taylor himself, tovindicate such principles as be has, and to supporthis administration. Its proprietors, in considerationOf the relation in which the paper stands to the Gen-eral, and the 'services which it would render, ex.peeled, to receive a good share of. the patronage ofthe administration for themselves and friends, in ad.vertising, offices, and emoluments. They expectedthat they should, of.course, have their share oftheoffices to be bestowed in this District; and hencethey put forward their candidrite--Mr. JacobGideon,as we understand—foitbiti office of city postmaster.The Intelligencees candidate was Win. A Bradley,Esq. The Intelligencer triumphed, and theRepublicwas defeated. Again: we are informed that boththe district attorney-and marshal!, Messrs. Fennelland Wallach, are friends of the Intelligcn:er, anddevoted to its interests and against the Republic.—And all these appointees are ultra Clay whip. Ver-ily, General Taylor has not power enough In the cab.inet to save his beat friends. Perhaps ho will con-sole them as he has others of his friends who havebeen' disappointed in their expectations of office,that he voted for them in the cabinet, but was voteddown by the majority. We are sorry for our neigh-bors ofthe Republic. It is 'not the entertainmentto which they were invited. We will do all we canto console them by venturing the prediction that theIntelligencer clique will outwit them in everything.If they turn their wistful eyes towards Congress, theywill find the old stagers of the Intelligencer will be,there before them; and they will be forced to nc.knowledge, what is apparent to everybody else, thatthe National Intelligencer represents the bulk and,bottom ofgenuine old whiggery, and it will triumphover the schemes of all neophytes and whig parve-nues.--Washington Union. .

A LONG RUNAWAY MATCH,—A letter from New
York to the Philadelphia Inquirer, dated on Thurs-
day, details the following incident:
"Yesterdaa verhandsome Germangirl, accompanyiafternooned by a Pole, also good looking, werepresented to thil Mayor by an interpreter, (neitherofthem could speak a word ofEnglish,) but the inter-preter made known to his honor the object oftheirvisit to him, which was to request him to joirigiemin the holy, beads ofmatrimony. Our amiableinay-_wafter satisfying himself that all was right, actedal they desired, and the twain are nor one: - It ap-pears they both eloped; that the parents ofeach ob-jected to the marriage, so they concluded to cometo theUnited States and accomplish their purpose.They will leave again in the next steamer, and it isto be hoped they will be happy. The gentlemanwas deaitousofremaining hero a few months,but thelady wanted to go home and see`hermother. Thisis aboutthe tallest runaway match that has takenplace for a long time.""

:4.II,TEiLIAN Wru..—The Charleston mercury ofthe22d inst. says, that the Artesian Well in that cityhas pow reached thedepth of886 feet. A thertnom...eter lowered-to the bottom, indicating the tempera. -tore at Wit point to be 82f, while at the surface itWes 34:..,A> few days since, at the depth 756 feet,the thermometer marked 821. The temperature atthe bottom of the Artesian well near Paric we un-derstand is about 79.

In Chicago there is one ardent drinking establish,meat to every 'sixty of the inhabitants.

~+s..'rL '•

(t Simply-because i baye pot had the pleattre of
seeing-you fora Jew'weeks,-7 responded Mf

.blandly;" and i'suriposedthat you had -met with
some mote laudable object than law•book's.l
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News add Miscellaneous Items
Emma In nor .—The Rochester Democratstates that Mr. F. S. new, one ofthe editors of their.

Pap9r, and formerly a reporter for the- Deceit*Journal of this city, has received a remittance ofsixoreight thousand dollars from a relation in Calder-

ThePennsylvanian says the coinage or gold-dol-lars hatibeen suspended at the mint solely on ac-count Of -the demand for other hard money. Onehundredthousantigold.dollars are on- hand at themint.
TheRon. Thomas H. Benton, ofMissouri, Bon.JohnlfeDir, of New York, and Nathaniel Haw="thorn, ':al' Massachusetts, were elected honorarymembersof the NewHtimpshire Hiatorical Society,at iia lateannual:meeting. •
An extra session of the Legislature ofthe StateofHlindiahas been-called by the Ghvetnor, in themonth of October,at which a.United States Senatorwill be chosen. There are four democratic, candi-dates, viz Messrs. McClerland, Shields,WentworthandBreerie.
Postinaning the 4th of:Tuly, or rather ita celebra-tion, has been urged insome ofthe cities, inasmuchas the escesses usually committed on that day tendgreatly toincrease the cholera. •

The-Mobile Advertiser is now published everyday-ttot excepting SundaYe. The editor Is Mayorofthe city. The N. 0. Delta thinks his [Toner must-have his hands full. Only think of one man dia.cbarging.the duties-of Mayor and publishing sevenpapers/a-Week.
We !earn from St. Louis that G. T. M. Davie;junior editor of the St. Lou a New -El*, died ofcholeza in that city on Tuesday. Mr. D. served-with gallantry through the Mexican war as aid-de-camp to Gen. &Inds.
An iron ore mine, of excellent quality, has re.

cently been discovered on.the arm of-Mr. Abra-ham Chapman, in Doylestown township, Bucks
county, Pa.

John C..Spencer, Esq., has resigned fiis-,aptioint-ment as Commissioner of the Code of Practice,- to
which hb.viatrappoittted by the Legislature or New

The Abberdlk (S. a),Banner states that on theBth instant, a severe storm ofwind passed over thelower portion of that district, doiug considerable
mischief in various places.

The crops•of 'cotton and corn in Florida are inmach better condition than. has been -supposed, thecotton not being more than two weeks. later than
•

It is said that Mr. Charles. Stetson, of the Astor
House, goesshortly to St. -Petemburgh, Russia, tosuperintend tho establishing ofa first rate hotelthere on the American plan. - •

The BaltimoreRepublican says that-theState Re-form Convention, which is to be composed ofrallfriends ofConventional Reform, irrespectise-of par-ty, will meet in that city on the 25th of July next.On ditat Washington thatSenatorßenton's young-est daughter will soon be espoused to Signor'San-chez, a young Mexican.
Eleven young ladies, in company with Gov. Sind,have gone to Minesota-for the purpose of establish-ing schools in that Territory.—They are sent out bythe board of National Popular Education.
The editor of the Racine Advocate winds up along article to the ladies, with a word to. the44 10rda,,,--"A word to married men. Remember

to be polite to your own wives, for if you are not,others will be."
The Neu Orleans Piecryune of the 20th inst., an

flounces the final closing of the Soave Crevasse,through the skill and unremitting exertions ofMe-ssrs. Dunbar and Surgi, the 11:Indent surveyors.The people are congrat ulated on this happy con-summation.
Richard Wetherell, a Maater mason of Boston,while in a state of partial derangement caused byloss of property and pecuniary ernbarraument,corn-mined suicide on Monday last, by drowning himself.lie left a large family to mourn,his loss.
The Poet Sisters, Alice and Plerbe Carey, areabout to have "issued from the press of C. Mar-shall, of Philadelphia, an edition of their works.No writers in our country have won a wider reputa-tion in so brief a period.

Cholera.The city of St. Louis is at the present time moresickly than it bast ever been in its previous history.Nor is there any reason to believe that the fearfulepidemic is about to abate. Thursday, as will beseen by our list of interments, eighty-five burials,from ten cemeteries ofthe city, are reported, fromcholera alone. The other two cemeteries wouldswell the list, dauntless, to over' one hundred, ifthey had reported. The billa of mortality for thisweek, we fear, will exceed seven hundred; a mostfearful number in a 'population_ of Abner 63,04210souls.
Itmay, well he asked in thia melitteittilT state ofthings, whatcrbe dons tuataltthe savages-of thisfell .destroyer , Aittarnitt Wisest enet answer't. mour question, f or late, all precautions in manycases have proved unavailing. The wealthy, sur-rounded by in the comforts of life, have fallen assudden victims to its pestilential breath as the poor-est one humblest wretch that lacks all semblance ofthese comforts. The inscrutable will and wisdomof Prinitierteb alone can arrest it, and to Him it isbest for all of us to bow with humble resignation.

St. Louts Union, June 23d.Sir The above certainly presents a frightful pic-
ture of the ravages of "the Cholera in St. Louis.
Oyer seven hundred deaths in one week, in'a popula=
tion of about 63,000 souls. Should the malady con-
tinue for a year, at the same rate, ono half the pop- 1
alation ofthat great city would-be swept away.
Awful thought!

The Mobile Register and Journal, in the courseofa rowing up of tteory Clay and Thomas H. Bentonfor alleged treachery to tha South, observes:—
"It must be confessed, that the,doctrine ofFree.Sadism and Anti-Slavery have, during the past year,

spread most fealfully among thelaatties at the North,and are beginning topreponderate over all other po-litical considerations. It is unfair to tonsure the
Democrats of that section, forithis--for they alonehave stood up at any time in defence of our rights,or given any obstruction to the -Career of our ene•
mies. That they now desert us is owing to the fact,that we have been unfaithful to ourselves—thatone-half ofthe slave-holding States, in the last Presiden-tial elections, cast their suffrages , in opposition tothe only candidate—a Northern Democrat, too—whowas pledged to vete the Wilmot Proeiso, and use the
influence qf the Prisidetisclt againstFree-Sof:ism:,

TimStratums AND ME CHOLERA.—The Lebanon
(O.) Star, in mentioning a fatal case of cholera,makes the following statement:

L'lt is a fact' worthy of remark', that in ,the seven-
teen villages- of Shakers, dispersed in differentStatesof the Union, there has never been(eswe arecredibly informed) asingie case of Cholera -origlna.ting among their members: The only caseswere offoreign origin—those who had fled thither: from cityor country. If cleanlinese;good order, quiet, and'temperance in all things,' will avert the pestilence,the Shakers, and all who may imitate their praise.worthy example in these respects, may be .sure of
continued exemption."

Cmaromvia. Gotn.—Tho amount of Californiagold received at the mint of the U. S. in Philadel-phia, for coinage up to June $. lB, is ns follovvs:Total ounces, about 68,958—equal in value toabout $1,050,000:
The valuation is made at $lB the ounce.But little of the last lot of gold, brought by theCrescent City, hue so fir reached the mint: •
Amount of GoldDollart coined at the U.S.jMint,from May Bth to June 28th, 1846, inclusive, $262,-539. •

ROME.—The Evening Post had a letter from anAmerican at Rome, which says"The people are unanimous in favor ofthe repub-lic, except the priests, Who of course are desirousthat the Pope should return, with- all his temporalpower. The great' bone eicontention is, whetherPius IX. shall be a temporal and ecclesiastical sov-ereign, or whetherhis power hereafter shall be con-fined to church matters, leaving therepublic to reg.ulato civil mutters."

lIII7PP,S
'NORTH SIDE OF THE DlA-king .moNDII; r - atigoir;ents aer ie"mi:Nri veci:mr' p al artfor givin g a t.orougli collegiate MERCANTILE H.DeUe -CATION, embracing all the arts and sciences -requiredfor the Counting House. His course of Lectures andpractice in Book Keeping alone, will hereafterexemplifyno fewer than; eight different nyithods of conductingBooks by Double Entry ;—preparng the Student at onceto enter upon any method in use. Quarterly publiqexaminations wilLtakc-place. under the supervision ofaboard of competent plevginswhen. Diplomas will begranted, o snob Studentsas pass theiiexamination sa-tisfactorily. The fftst regular course' of Lectures com-mences onMonday next. Hours fromlo to A.M. mid2t04, 7 to 10, P. IVI - • •

AffrussmElyrFOR THE-311 L LION:AT R019,E GAR•DENs.ACCOMMODATION;for THOUSANDS ofvisitors atthis beautiful. place;on Wcdnesdayithe FOURTHOF JULY, with ail the ,KEFRESHMENTS usually keptat this Garden.
MaNan served tip tat. P. M. . sufficient toaccommodatefive thousand guests. Police in attendance, and the bestof order preserved on the premises.Part of the garden has been laid offfor the FIRE-WORKS EXHIRITION,,which. will take place in theconning.
Two ;Steamers,the .IFave No. 2 and Archly Mason, willrun from Pitt Street to Rosedale, and leaving every 15minutes from 8 A. M.. until 12-P. Al. IY3

TLn'`~Suandliaaviurta
_ -TheSeandirravran cauntries arnNorwey, Swe-den; Dernitstir and Finland; bet_the listwe have

already considered in' connection with Ithesia.—'The southern part of Sweden was tormerly called
Srandin, and hence the general term applied to allthere.countries. They hare attained a muchhigh-er state of civilization than Russia, and instead ofbeing Asiatic in their manners, they are thoroughly Europeanized. They .wereformerlyall unitedunder one kovernment;-hut Denmark is now alone.and Sweden and Norway.tanited. Denmark;con-tains about 12,000equate miles, and-2,0004000 of,inhabitants, who are among the most:civiliiedpeo-ple in Europe. It consists of two parts; Jutland;a peninsulti, 'which forms the most northern part,and which is'a sandy, poor ceuntry, abounding: inbays and lakes;'_ south of this is the Duchy ofSchleswig, and south of this is Holstein, with_ thesmell ,Duchy ofLatienbnrg. • These lerm the firstpart, in the northern portion of `which they speak.Danish, and in the southern part. German. -.The

• second part •is cothposedrofislande in the Baltic.Sea-Zheland, Punen, and-some others—which-are- very fertile, and are cultivated like a garden.Holstein' was conquered from, Germany* and-nowoccupies the - anomalous position of a subject toDenmark, and a member: of the Garrtiart:Confedelation, to whose Diet.she 'sends:a repiesentative.About'a year. ago she became involved in a warWith Denmark, and called Germany to her - aid,who sent'anarmy against the Danes, with whomthere were neural battlia fought.; The difficultyhas not yet been- settled and the war will probe:bly., be resumed. Denmark is sa fine countrY forcattle and horses, and the productions ofthe dairycheese, butter, etc., are excellent. The peoplelive in villages, and the housen are built with lowwalls and high-pointed roofs, covered with. tiles.The people are Protestants; with Lutheran doe-Woes, and the Episcopal form of.wership. As a-whole, they are agreeable and accomplished. -'Ed.ucation is general, andithers areftwo Universities—one at Kiel rind the other at Copenhagen..Thiscity, the capital, is on the island'ofZealand, andhas a good harboron the- sound. It is a beautifulcity, and: is noted for its extensive fortifications,

ellElsinore is at the; stnt,' which corn-'mands the passage int the -Baltic, where all vett.;eels entering hive to p ya heavy 'tax,..which- theDanes have no right to exact, and which willpro-bably not be, borne a great while longer by theEuropean Governments. '
NorwayandSweden are entirelydifferent coun-ties. They are separated hydraDotrafield moun-.sine, and Norway is very rugged:_and mountainous throughout It la a. miserably poor country,and SwedenSvtedenisnot much better. _The west coastof Norway, bounded by the AtlantieOcean, is in--dented by nurnerousbeysorflords, and alongwhichI are scattered: number eternal! villages, inhabitedalmost entirely by fishermen. Steamers now, runround the coast from"Christiana; the capital, to theNorth Cape. touching at the principal towns.—Sweden has thimmillions'anda quarter of inhabi-tants. it is clear from observations which havebeen made, that these countries are rising fromsea, at the rate offive or six feet in a century.--There are numerous whirlpools ,along the coast ofNorway, three, of which are famous. They areknown as Maelstroms, and though they are oftenrepresented as dangerous; I suppose that our stea-mers would ride over any of them with perfectimpunity. The roads are notgood,except in sum-mer time, and in many;:Cases not then. In thesouthern part ofSweden,,a complete line of com-munication is established across the country by ,means of canals. In the northern.part, when grainis scarce, they make brerid out ofa mixture oftwothirds flour and one-third pine bark:- As they baketheir bread but twice a year, this becomes somewhat hard, as you may, judge. In the northernpart ofthe kingdomohere are abciut ten thousandLaplanders who lead roving lives. Their wealthis in their reindeer, ofwhich animalsoine of themhave thousands, and who determine their ownersentirely in their place ofabode. A large body ofthese animals sometimesstart and proceed twentymike, and their owners ire underthe necessity ofpacking their tents and following. A schoolhasbeen established further south, on the Gulf of Bo-thnia, for the children of these people, but! thinkmore good might have been effected by missiona-ries among the parents. There are another kind.'of Laplanders, who live along the coast in villa.gee, and subsist on fishing. '

Sweden and Norwayare Protestant countries,and it is only lately that toleratioribas been allow-ed. The children are taken into the , church at ther age et' fteen .orsixteen,'and they are required tobe able to read at that time. Thisknowledge theyget from their parents, as, schools arevery seldomseen. ' They are now, however, about establishinga school system in Sweden. Thereanis, and stillis a class of teachers who have a circuit, in whichthey travel, teaching -a month in one part and amonth in another. The principal part of the hou-ses Ofthese countries are built ofwood.Sweden and. Norway from a constitutionalMonarchy, each State-ha% ing itsownfoonstitutiffintlaws, and national legislature. That of Sweden isvery singulur; it consists offour distinct houses or
parts, composed of the different classes ofpeople,and an act must pass through all of these beta-re it.can become sa law. The King has only a'lreto:power. The administration ofjustice is very per-feet. No suit -can be heard before a 'civil courtuntil it has been-heard before in a court ofrecon-conciliation, where• the judge attempts to reconcilethe parties and adjust thedifficulty, and he frequent-ly succeeds. As the judgesare made responsiblefor their decisions; they ereVery careful.The only city worthy 'ofnotice in Sweden, isStockholtb, which is situated chiefly on islands onlake Maier, near its junction with the Baltic sea.It is the capital of the Kingdom, contains the roy-al palace and public buildings, and,haspetiole-

-Lion of eighty thousand, • The scenery, around isvery picturesque, and this city is the residence ofthe celebrated writer, Fredrika Bremer.Theta is a great variety of dress in Sweden;butin the large cities it is similar to our own. TheSwedes have some peculiar customs, and many ofthem are beautiful. At a dinner where there areinvited guests, as soon as it isover, they go intothe parlor, where the lady of the house stands, andthey kiss her hand. The marriages, are also curie'ous; they take place in the church, and after theceremony is over, the newly monied couple arerequired to stand in the StreetTor the people tolook at, and to receive the congratulations of theirfriends. This is sometimes iverl fatiguing, and es-pecially annoying to the; bridagroorn. In thelarge cities, where parties are wealthy, instead ofstanding in the street, they throw open the house,where every one is free to enter.—Dr. Bards Lee.tures

OFTICE OP TILE ALLEGHENYBRIDGE CO.
• June 2d.The President and Managers of the "Company forerectinga Bridge over the Allegheny River, oppositePittsburgh, in the County of Allegheny," have this daydeclurcida'Dividend ofone Dollar and twenty-five centson each share of the Capital Stock, standing in thenames Of individuals on the boobs of the Company, to bepaid to the Stockholders or their legalrepresentatives.'jy3-dtw-wit • JOAN Hlllll3,Treasurer.

Brotherhood of St. Joseph.THE members of the Brothhoodwill Meetat the Hallon Wednesday the 4thoffulyiat 8 o'clock, A. M.,for the.purpose ofcelebrating. the Anniversary oflndependenee.
jy2 By order,

11. C. Mmt.to Beoy.
. ,frj•Fire 176rorks Bizet.Works 1..400.000 Torpedoes •

300 boxes Fire 'Crackers '

10 cases, containing 8006 packs Crackers20 boxesloaksan Crackers;62020z.1, 4,3;4oz: Rockets;2 cases,conpg 200 Chinese Rockets ;70 grossPin Wheels ;60 " Perperitis;4 " Raman Candles, 0-balls;

10 it ! 8 it
• 10 "- Flowerpots;58 " Chasers.;.10 " 3 and 4inch Triangles ;68 " Grass-hoppers;•15 " Port Fires;25 " Blue Lights;

40 " Scrolls,Nos. I_, 2 and '3.Justree'd_and for sale by JOSHUA-RHODES,jel.B.tjy4 N0.6 Wood street.
Al-MION SALS,THE-SALE OF

LIC
SIGNOR VITO

E
VITI & SON'S.BY .1:4111BA, IV'ICENNA. dUCTIONESR,npu..be continued' this afternoon at 3 o'clock, and

• in the evening at 8 o'clock. -Besides'theirvarietyotattlers, Vases, llrns,-Taxru, Gitandoles. Bohenuart.Card, receiving Plated Ware,rich Lamps,to the 'collec-tion will be added TWO CUPIDS,'With animals, BIRTHOFVEN7JB, .and two superb MOSAIC TABLES,The-handpmest yet imported. ;-,-

' The Ltidies and Gentleman ofPittsburgh who have sokindly fevered the exhibition with their company,areonce more, respectfully invited to attend' this sale .asalong time willelapse before another willwilt present itselffor purchasing such rare articles.
jy3 .TAMES 3I'KENNA, Anctioneer.

.13ACON7 -4000 lbs. Hams;
7000 lbs. Shoulders; reo'd and for sale byje6 JAMS PATTON, Jr.

~.=.fir'

M.IMM

LOCAL MAtTERA.
Coinrrnotc—The MilitaryConvention

assembled at the New Court House yesterday, for
`the purpose ofelecting a Major General .ot. the 18th.
Division, Ist Brigade, Pennsylvania-trolonteera.

There 1928 an informal vote taken to test the
strength of the candidates, when it appeared that.Col.Virm. Robinson bad 22 votes.Gen. J. Large had is

Hon. 13.-JOiles had.:..cc
At this stage cifprOteeding,Capt.R.Torter moveda unanimous vote for Col..Wm. Robinson; Jr., when

the vegular election was held and
• Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr., received 34 votes

Gen J. Larivi, 3
. Bon. Samuel Jones, "1 "

Col. Samuel W. Black, was previeusly nominated
by commonconsent, but deeliged as will be seen
from the following correspondence:

Prrrairunan, Jaly2d, 1849
Dean Sin: At a meeting Of the ComminionedOfficers ofthis Brigade, favorable to your election tothe rank ofMajor General of the 16th Divimion ofPennsylvania Voluntiere, the undersigned were ap-pointed a Committee to wait on you, and ascertainyour views. i •
This course has been made necessary, from thefact, that several ofyour immediate friends have sta-ted that youcould not accept the-distinguished po-iition above referred to.•Ifsuch has been your decision, we Inlet you willre.consider it, and assent to the use ofyour name.

Most Respectfully,
YoursPima Ivory, jr.,8. P. Ross, TninuesYMlMairrras,Tuovuz.o; JOHN iiirersza, Jr., War. LAWMEN,Jr., GEO. S. HATO, J.1119K. SHODGNAI9, JOHN lira-

Boa, Joan Yonne', Jr., T. Waters*.
_

Pprreuraou, July 2, 1849.
Tu Brig. Gen. Lanuaza, Col.Tnoviazo, and others.Grarrmarrn—ln answer to your letter, allow meto say when I declined being a candidate for MajorGeneral,- I meant it. Thereupon I beg that I may
not be considered today, among ths expectant.—That I am sensible ofyourkindness and not migrate.fol, ought to appear an this act of refusal. in denymyself, I do yewsfavor. •

SAML. W. BLAcir.
Butner..—One of the most inhuman acts ofbrawl_

lty we have heard for a long time, was related to us
-yesterday. A man, residing in Westmoreland coun-
ty, who had been down the river, took passage onthe Philadelphia packet for Freeport on Thursdaynight last. Before reaching Freeport ho had a slight
attack ofCholera,and the Captain ofthepacket be..
coming alarmed; landed him on the.towing path. The poor fellow managed_ to crawl toFreeport and gain admittance into a Tavern closeby the -Lock, but as soon as the landlord learnedwhat was the matter with him, he ahoved him, dy-ing, into -the streets, where he was permitted to layfor some time, suffering all the agonies of the last
stage& of this most terrible disease. Mr. ScamHANEY,the gentlemanly landlord of the AlleghenyHouse, having more of the g, Milk of human kind-
ness" in his breast than any ofthe other inhabitantsofthat village, bad the man bouveyed intohishease,where every attention was paid to him,' but hedieda short time after. The humane canal boat captain,and the haspitabk landlord who drove the, dylagman
oat ofhis house to die in the' treets, should both beremembered by the charitable. -

P. S. Since the above was in type,-We have mademoreparticularenquiry in regard to the-abOve state-
ment,and find them to be in every particular cor-
rect,—and more, before the dying roan was taken to!beAllegheny House, he asked permission from an-other landlord if he could come in and havecaro ta-
ken ofhim, but be utterly refused him, and sent thepoor man out in the streets to die. We would say
to the traveling public, beware of these humanelandlords.
" Asaer.”—ltt speaking of Soda Ash, the nom-amnia!Reporter ofthe Commercial Journal,in alaipaper ofFriday, says:

-

" We understand that some of ourenterprisingcitizens havistaken the matter io band, and they arenow engaged in building a manufactory a abort dis-tance from town for the purpoeo of manufacturing:this important article,- If it succeed*, an-we belie itwill, it will be the only ono ofthekind irtthe UnitedStater; a fit place for a manufactory of this kind isthe " Birmingham ofAmerica.”As the Morning Post has seen proper to disputeour statement in regard to the Manufacture of thisarticle, we would like thereporter ofthat paper tofurnish us with the names ofthe manufacturers inthis country. We made out statement on the au-thority ofthe principle dealersin this city, who im •port the article direct from Liverpool, from the ma-nufactory off.iessrs.Musprat & Son. Will the Postreporter furnish us with new light on this matey sub,ject PP
Certaitily, qaptain, we will inform poll with the

greateet of pleasure. The Soda 'AU-manufactorywe refer to is in the neighborhood of Philadelphia,and is owned and-tonducted by Messrs. Dellett &
t.Bro. We make this statenietwon the authority oP$one who hu been through. the 'establishment. Ifwe have beenrightly informed, the Sada Ash mann-festered by ?desire. Dallett & Bro. has ,been'offeredin this market. It is notes . good :an article'as thatmanufactured in, LiSerPoid. .1!

Fouant or Jim.y.—Weunderstand that the !adieu,'who are talways foremold wheiv.arty charatable•orgoori:vorkiii to beporronnedoestgetting ccp_aiatuie Fair on the giounde ittigiMlrta:#4-PauPaß. C.Otilito_Atrylnm, where all ***-Wiith•*f:telatirate in
a plc:Mang Matinee, our ;great festival can`be accommodated with the -gaud thinga.tif thislife inthe-ibipti-of Music; refreiblitatet,-,atc., and at thesametime perform CO act ofcharity; as the pmceeds
are all to be appropriated to the sillifort ofthe Or-phans.

We are informed that an tuldresswilt be deliyeredon the grounds at 11 o'clock,A. AL, by P. C. Shan-non, Esq. This alone toil be an inducement to allwho are acquaintedwith ,t 0 oratorical powers othis gentleman to paya visit to thefair.
,:ss No. 36..;—We were yesterday favored withthe parallel ofa letter from Mr. D. 'Gallagher,ofMesa No. 36, of ThePittsbiargli Enterprise COM..pany tol lkv on their way to California. The letter is;dated three hundred miles on the plains,MaY 29,and says that the Coinpany areall well, but sick ofthe California yip.

AnalLIVED.—..t05..P.1.11, Eeq , the_ able" and .ta-lamed Senatorial Belegate from the`, 14tI Bistrict;compoied of the Cpuntien of Bedl'ord, Huntingdonand Blair; in in theAlly, and pnte the NationalHotel:

BROKE. L005E....0 Wing' to the-sodden rise -in the
Monongahela;a fleet pficoal boats broke loose on.Sunday,- and :started down the river:on their ownhook. They were caught. before they reached a
coal market.

Goma To.Ra;Thitz.D.—The Duquesne Fire corn ..
pany have received theiraivropriation, and intend
to haVe their apparatus re-built. The work will" be
done in thie city.

.CoolHiunii.--.Blecksron and Founbrin bra) anew
article) ofsbarapoon, calculated to Make the
feel cool andpleasant these hot days:

W.130 BoooT.—Let him attend the
Auction Side at Itigelotila, :, this morning at JOotclok, inDiamond Alley. Scrip taken atpar. -- '

rdettic.--Spaulding74 Alueicularrangenient, drawnby 40 hornet!, 4 abreast, palmed through some of thestreets; ofthe city yeaterdaY.

4.ratramantrre:—The 'Circus and-Menagerie
both be open 15111this

•

Pr...taasser..--The weather 'yesterday wait cool and
. ,Plianant7 juit the light:kind ofiday.

Coevloatovr.—Thebentocratie 4tate Conventionwill meet to.monow.

Pitooatasmn.—The iniptoreinents 'on Ifog back
alley are progressing slooly.

Pouti.—Only wool:fenders in the Torahs yelter.
day moining; both sent up.

BATHS I,I3AVEIS L 11A.1.13S !

OPENED THIS.-DAS:'
A THENLEIMI. SALOON Ladies and. gentlemens'A Bathingg Establishment:. .Hoy Cold and showerBATES. ICE CP.EAIiI and Nl.otherdelicacies ofthe„season. - . • ••

Every attention paid, to the comfortof those who may i:favor the above establishment with a ca11...
. • . ZIPFALL, Pproi Izzg

N ERRIBITION-OF,'FIRE WORKS, prepared expresely crmrmemorate • 'lhe -Anniversary ofAmeri-can Independence, at Rissmosta -Genumv;in Manchester,onWednesday Evening, July 41p, (wetither pennitting,)commencing'at o'clock,-precisely.,Ace---.25 cents—half 'pri: ckets sold at:the band officeofihe ExchangeHotel; at the Gardenthrough-the day ; andat the gate-on the evening of the
_

N.B. The steamers Wave and Multi Mason willleave the foot of Pitt streetevery halt-hour through the',day'and evening, toconvey passengers to and from the aGarden. - - • • ' Je3o-4t4
J. 11.

SR/RT MANT-Iltr' eS-TORY\
Q entleirten"s Variststlatritt• -21T,MporlumWHOLERALE 'AND RETAIL, •NO. 6868FOURTH-5T11.6.87;APOLLO BUILDINGS,pETWEEN .7430 D 'A.I6 Jp.RZET

1:17 -Always on hand, a lre.. osonmen, tot Shirts 11Besoms, Collars, Cravats, Gloves, -Hosiery, B•Jspender sUnderShirts,"Dravvers ,&e., ' tonal
Root and Shoe ,Warehouse.IIUGH M. ROBB having removed tothe ppaciouribading finuterlyoccupiedby Wallace,. Lyon de No. 116 .Wood street,40near:Fifth, wouldrespectfully invite the attentionof the public gonerally to the largo and fine assortmentofGOODS, he is now offering Cheap for Cash..
3 sons wishing a durableand cheap article in the .1;SHOE Itneiare invited tocall'and examine his stork.

a good
Also, a.lO of Inti Leghorn and PalmLeaf ,R.A.TS, and 4assartmentef:lSllNEß, tawny on hand.II BHe also coalmines tomanufacture, as formerly .

Where:Gholera-Pwwvallar ,DTDING isbetter than the smell ofCamphor.. Lasmaanitss Camphorated Seems have been pronounced,Ljusr the thing,” by all.;,who;ve smoked them--pleasantandEmildl from Puke- Bavaria'Tobacco; and notTry them..
- LEEWARD& CO., . .dear.:• •

. Markey st., three doom from Water,
,and next Lehmayees ClothingStore, I

CURE FOR-CHOLERA.—Beceived this day, stET6‘,,,,Market street-6: -- • - .
40-doz,Gent Suspenders;,

•- 50 a Comb.wass'd kinds, late styles;
A large asstn't foie and coin. Jewelry.Together with Trimmings, Laces, Variety and 'Fancy-Goods:newly purchased in the Eastern Cities,andbe sold at greatly reduced prices.

j027 HOGAN & CANTWELL.

Newts by Telegraph!
Jtoported for Ae.kimAisig Post

- ABRWAL OP PATHER MATTHEW.
. -• ,Nzcv TonicJ 2.Isaias Matthew arrived from Staten'lslanulyd thisaßßtaaop~. He, wig received by the Mayor, and es.coned bra Isage delegation from the TemperanceAssociaucno or the city. His reception wan charac-terized by great enthtialasta, '• • '

*ARRIVAL OF THE":ALtEtifilFliY.
PlirLisimParA; July 2.The. Allegheny Fire Company arrived unexpettedj,Irian Saturday afternoon, and did not receive thegrand reception which was, being arranged.serer they were-warinly.receiieod and will be wal'cared forly our firemen daiing their stay.. Theilcarriage %ruin service at a fireiniktoyamensing yes.,'wird'', afternoon. -

BREAK IN THE MIAMI.CANAL.
- Cormerratz, July 2.A break one hundred yarde long) ten foot below,the outface, occurred to the Miami -Canal, 8 milesfrom the city, yesterday.' It will •take two weeks tolrepair.

CHOLERA IN.PHILADELPHIA.
Prine.nrr.rmn i, duly 2.Thera were L'3 eases of.Cholera and 20 deathsYesterday afternoon; and 65 eases and 20 deaths to.day.

CIiOLER4-IN.NEW: YORK.
New July 2.Thirty-four cases and nineteen deaths yesterday108'easee and 29 deaths to-day.

,

CHOLERA J.N. HOSTON.
Botchily ;131); 2.There were two.deethe from helera.

CHOLERA 'IN CINCINNATI':
CItiCNS7OATI, Jill 2.The interments to noon on Sunday from Cholera,were 99, other diseases 23. *, •

Tremendous rains yesterday .siaorning,the atmos-phere has since been pure andlifigorating.
The intermen to for the 24410ara ending to.day atnoon, wore 134 from cholereotiitt ',4l3_froirs other dia.eases. This great increase dm mortality is attri-bated to Use sodden change in tho tompeiature frombeing excessively warm, to being unreasonably coolOut of 177deaths ; 145 were German and Irish Emi..
grants..'

CHOLERA:IN ST. LOUIII.
Si. Lours; July 2. •

The cholera in termetita fast Saturday at teotemu-eterios amounted to-75, other direasets 39.
OD Sunday tbe SUMO number of Cemeteriesrgpor.t.ted 95 cholera interments; other dise-asee23. IThis day_bas been observedasa day.clffasting and ;-

prayer. • - •

litany emigrants are arrivjng. .Tho steamer Uncle
•Sam arrived from NowOrleantiliSt Sboleft New . Orleans with 350 paserengifit ofwhom76

died ofoholera on her paisage. ••• !
- • Sr Lours July 2

Another Ere occurred here yesterday 01orriing, Lywhich Tools Millinery establishment was entirelyconsumed. The family ofMr. T., occupied the up-1per part °Nile building, end only escaped with their- ilives-by, jumping through the windoW.
- Life,* Neviiii!rpm Swaps $'4D •

News has been received from Santa Fe, to the4th of June. The Santa Fe qoarde andersCapt.Chapman, bad fight with..4:o:.Apache .lndians;on }the 31st of &lay, 40 mileatcptti Avoqba.The Indian Chiefand thrily of his warriors werekilled in tire battle. The Chief was killed by Lieut.Hendricks. The Guards bad three. ,men mortally,and one slightly wounded. The Indianswere finallyrouted—though theynumbeted.-300, in.thefight. - •
TholApaibes are very troublesome: 'Theyrecentlymade an incursion into Now Mexico, killing ton

Americana. A band of white robbers, led by the
notorious Dr. Leman, are:still committing depredas
Lions. The California Amigrants who went oat. bythe way of Fort Smith, complained that the mateis a verybad one. .

NEtrrons, July 2. -
Thirty-two hundred emigrants arrived to-day.Ifine hindred on one, packet. • -

_ • . Wiisfirsorox, July 2.
''.,Tan3ea Guytnan hus,beeit • 'appointed 'collector of
he Port of- Vickaborg. • - -

NEW YORK MARICET.I.Ishy Yoldisiply 2, M.Flour—Some bolderi ask au lady:lime, butwe did.not hear ofony sales except at•fonnetGrain:—Corn—Tbe market is beavyr tint prices tunchanged
Prorisions—'Flie market forpork isfirm at previous IpricesCotto n There is a good demanditriaanorninS, but Ithe fiamhess ofholderr who generally demand au=;;advance,l has a:tendency to check operations. Fair.New Orleausand Mobile is held-dt flf, upland at Si. .1Freighte--The_transactions hare :been and'therates coastwise.
Money Market—Transactions at`the stock_'Boardto-day were not extensive; There-is no particular_change to notice in articles getirally`quotes.

. , .-

• - . New Term; P M .Flour..The transactions to day have been moder-;ate without any material. change ,lacprices. Satan- 4days quotations may be resumed. - .
Grain.. The transactions in grainof every descrip-tion is very limitednt former prices.vProvisions. -There is a fair huskiest; doing in Mews 1pork at S 10,37010,60; prime iii,re9,oo.• - 2Money•Market. Sales of :Pennsylvania- fives atSS.. Sales:ofMilted States sizes(lBSB) at 1.16t. Themoney marketiabecoming easier.


